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SEWING ADVICE JUMPING-JAC- K HOSTESS TO BE AVOIDED QUESTIONS AND ANSWfl
IDEAL HOSTESS HAS MASTERED
. . DIFFICULT ART, M'LISS SAYS

.Those Who Go to Her House Find That Repose is
the Chief Tool With Which She

Works Her Charm

SUMMER entertaining, even Under tire
circumstances) is npt to

be difficult, because weather conditions
Usually conspire, to make guests and
hostess, to nay nothing of servants, as
touchy as a hairspring, and unless all
threo of theso are- en rapport one has a
house divided against Itself and the party
lizzies out Into a fiasco Instead of tho

divertissement Intended,

Recently, however, It was my good for-
tune to meet that rarest of all feminine
creatures tho Ideal hostess. It was not
that she had money to nntlctpato tho most
farfctclicd wish of the most exacting
truest of tho party. It was not that tho
weather had "let up" and all the members
of tho party were too grateful for that to
bo critical of anything else. It was not
that a corps of woll-tratnc- d servants
lightened her duties.

On tho luck was against ,Mi rnr n itit oi.nt nrtintinn aim
coolc on tho eve tho assembling wrinkles her brow and beseeches you

of tho week-en- d house party, and sho had
to face the coming of tho guests with a
new, untrained priestess of tho kitchen as
her only solace.

But tho woman's art was such that
even tho most crotchety person present
voted that a happier two days could not
have been spent. Tho success of my
hostess lay In her repose. Instead of
''hltttn? tho celling" developing
wrinkles and wishing that had never
been born, sho took everything smilingly.

explained at tho outset that thlngi
wero likely to go wrong; that tho morn-
ing toast would doubtless be crisped to
a cinder and tho coffeo not fit for a dog to
drink. After that never apologlred.
And when a cog In tho usually so well- -
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Letters to Editor of the
all communications to M'I.I'h. of the Kienlnc on one

of the paver

Dcnr M'Lt.s Do edii know of nnythlne thatean Uoou my hands white? I havo wrinkles Iny forehoful. lio you linow how eet th.m ntti
onco published-- how to get rid of freckles,
I lost the paper. ANXIOUS.

Equal parts of glycerine and rose water
with a few drops of benzoin, not benzine,
added has been found efficacious in keep

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Indian Swccl Grass

i.Tonrn,SorMr has helped so many pooplo indifficulties thnt I ftopo you will help meCould you or any of tho nadors Indianawcet nrosj so that I could fli.J It? I cansmell it from, a, marsh near our home, burhava been unauls to locato It. cn somo or.ahelp mo! IlCTJI S.
Several varieties ot fragrant aro

cultivated In American gardens, but I do
not know of any that nre indigenous to this
country. Tho Indian sweet grass would

, seem to bo native to this continent We
will await the replies of the botanists and
practical florists who read and contribute
to our Corner. Are scented grasses among
the attractions of our beautiful pralrlo
lands?

No Chance for Untrained Nurse
I should like to know if a girl who hasn'tny tralnlne as a nurse could go to the frontand help caro for the soldier boys. If so.Sleaso tell mo In your Corner. V. Jt.
An untrained nurse would not bo admit-

ted to tho hospital staff of any regiment
or company. Care for soldier boys signifies
too much that requires skill and experlenco
to bo committed to those whose only qual-
ification for tho work Is that they have abun-
dant sympathy with tho sick and v.ound-e- d

and ardently deslro to bo of use to
them. Tho hospital nurse must be thor-
oughly educated for her peculiar lino of
duty. The "raw hand" has no chance of

; Acceptance.

Value of Old Coin
Can you tell mo whether an American eagleeny dated 1837 la of any value? is. J. H.
Referred to

connoisseurs.
numismatic students and

Free Eye Treatment
Can you or any of your readers tell me whereI could have my eyes treated free of churge? Imm not in a. pcsltlon to pay for treatment. Iam sadly worried about my eyes, for they painme all the time My right 079 seems tu b rei.tine worse. Please tell mo la print as soon as

nB.w.c. JlUlTIlUDU J.
Have you applied at any of the freo dis-

pensaries In your city? You should be
able to find the address In the directory.
The best surgeons, oculists, eta, as well
ft3(ft3SSra'3 Practitioners, give their serviced
tOiffieBocharltablo Institutions. ShouldmoF'iexpilclt directions be sent In to us
you shall havefhem by mall.

Author of War
I notice some ono asks In the Corner who Isthe author of 'Tenting- - on the Old Camp

around." and If he Is an American. Tne writerwas personally acquainted with Walter Kit- -
".1Ib lrtJ "nil diedat need's rerry. N. If. He also wrote the song

for the "Old Home Veek" in New Hampshire).Ua was an American. hi. ij. u,
Tour testimony Is valuable, coming as

, It doea from a personal friend of the au-
thor, and settles the question beyond dis
pute, wo inarm you.

Wants Complete Copy
Can you give ma Information that wouldenabl me to secura the rest of tho words oftots poemt

"V11! ?a"h!n' one day In the garret, I foundtoat was battered and old."iSj'0? vfn rusty, the sides Mere all dusty:Toe. top. It was covered with mold.
And the Bigot took me back many years.As I gazed oaohe (ays of ray children dear.

, My eyes were Ailed with tears,"
The lines appeal to me strongly and I hopou may be able to help me. B. K.
The selection Is unfamiliar to me. Therest of the poem will probably be handed

,ln. by yfe hold your address and
We will forward the lines should we receivethem.

Author of a Poem
kW.'!1 om5bS.dy t,I.,..nw wbo wrote 'Tales ofJlenaald Tavern" 7 E.

Alfred Noves. oria of the mint nnniis. -
livlne,.IinjUb. poets.

ruatloa In your CoroerT Wht books were writ.by Charotlt. BroaU, AnnTBnU
Charlotte Bronte wrote "The Professor.""Jane Eyre," "Shirley" and "VUlette'' iEmily. "Wutherlxur-Helghts- " ; Anne. "Agnes

Cray" and "The Tenant or WlndfeU MalL"

Sachet of Rose Petals
WWI you pleas UU n how to dry rose peUlsl.JBpf caa I toaka josb sachet ot themt uX.
Gather rose petaU when the roses are

In. their richest bloom, but not when the
dew is on their., and pack in a jar in layers
two deep, sprinkling about two table,
Kijocns of Hut, dry sart upon each layer.
Continue this nntll the Jar is full, adding
iresb petal- - and salt dally. Keep La .
dark, dry. coot place. A week after th
JM rfctey U gataMd- - turn put tl salted
jiaJbi (4h a bfu.a platter, ml sjut taa
iMssifhr mJ.il the map fat loosened. Tfc
hMUgporato tiwowiBi with lha tonavU.

oiled machinery of her menago slipped,
as when tho new Dinah put a cup of salt
In the custard, mistaking It for sugar, wo
all smiled and remarked what a homy
tlmo wo were having.

You've met the hostess, doubtless, who
Is a jumping Jack. Scarcely does she get
seated at the table and the conversation
begin to flow with that momentum which
Is necessary for an enjoyable dinner,
when up she to get something,
which, if given time, the maid could easily
supply. Do you start to tell your fa
vorite anecdote or your most thrilling
experience, sho halts you to remark
querulously that you are not eating
enough, and that you must have potatoes.

"Man docs not live by bread alono," but
sho doesn't know It. It Is her convic-

tion that sho Is falling In hospitality If
she docs not obtrude attentions upon you.
If von aro RMtrrt eonifortablv on the

contrary, her. n,.
The left of tin

and
sho

Bho

sho

to

a

not to havo n, stupid tlmo. Sho turns on
tho talking machlno and suggest) danc-
ing. Do you become fascinated with
dancing, sho wonders If you wouldn't
liavo n, better time at auction, and forth-
with tho card tables are brought out.

Llko Tenn son's brook, sho goes on
forovor. She has no repose. Her Idea of
showing her guests a good time is never
for an instant to permit them to loso
sight of tho fact that they are guests.
One leaves her houso not refreshed by
tho visit, but wearied with ,an awful
weariness, to recuperate from which It Is
necessary to tako another vacatlcu.

It Is far better not to entertain at all
than to bo tho Jumplng-jac- k sort of
hostess. M'LISS.
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ing the hands white, excellent proprietary
nreparatlt ns are sold In the shops and
beauty parlors for this purpose.

A stampcd.sclf-nddrcsGc- d envelope, pleaso,
for the nnmo of a frecldo cream that a cor-
respondent has rccomincnded as being ex-
cellent.

It irlnml ihiiukl lurlnon 11 Mumveil. elf- -

w"i'j'l ro!' arf '"tereMed. I'er.i.nsIn the charitable work of thsI..- - ..rC;i P1'0"1'1
fit fnsa MaJon.. .... Hnrlund- . In

they would like to help. nnd. havbis rerelcerfinem. communicate direct with tboso parlies.

lightly nnd set away to ripen. It will boready for rose Jars, etc.. In a fortnight,
and. If kept covered, will be good andfragrant for 20 years. Formula: Violetpowder, one-ha- lf ounce; orriB root, oneounce; rose powder, one-ha- lf ounco; hello-trop- o

powder, one-ha- lf ounce; mace, one-na- ifteaspoon; cinnamon, n,

and cloves, ono-hn- lf teaspoon. Thomlxturo for sachets should bo dry. Incloseprepared petals In small bags of thin cam-bri- o
and cover these v,ith silk or satin.

Poems Long and Sad
llk" t0 set th longest nnd mostsorrow ful poem you can cet. I am much ln- -

R,A,hli!KJn'1 ,of l'?cn' nd liketo learn . am sendlnc vou an
leVler.""""""1 envelope so may

Ynu set a difficult task for me. Longpoems are t.j be had from overy library.And of sorr.ful rhymes, the world hashad a surf.t for centuries In the shapoof e egles. eM, I take It that you want as ngle poem a. d not a voluo. The finestolegaio poem In the Kngllaa language Isperhaps. Tennyson's "In Mcmorlam." Youcan get It at the public library or from any
book-selle- r. We havo not the heart to askany render of the II. II. c. to copy it foryou. You would better let us know howlong the mournful poem must be to suityour fancy.

Tetanus Deadly Germ
Wll you pleatso II me whyofter fatul? Why shoul.i 1 , ni, ."..". "?

or hand, which Is often a alTeJttho nervous system within a few hour?? Are nottho stories that come to us from battlefieldsoften gross exagersttons? The man who Is toldhe has totanus Is likely to die fromshock. At least, this h the opinion JJY"""
NBAK 10NOUAMUS.

The deadly germ or tetanus comes fromthe earth. It gives off a poison which Is
from threo to four hundred times as power- -
ful as strychnine. To quote from a scien-
tific treatise: 'The germs, curiously
enqugh, do not leave the wound to wanderin the blood, but the poison they give offgoes directly up tho Urge nerves and thespinal cord, quickly putting all the muscles
under Its Influence," Mothers cannot be
too careful In hot weather In attending In-
stantly to wounds "mere scratches," If you
will received by children In barnyard,
stablo and workshop. I have known per-
sonally of two deaths resulting with fright-
ful rapidity, one from the scratch of arusty nail and another from the chafing ofa dirty rope upon the wrist of a man who
tried to hold a resthe horse by winding the
rope about his wrUt to get a firmer hold
upon the animal. The hurt should be
washed out immediately with warm water,
and the doctor be surumoned to apply anti-
septics. Tetanus Is an awful and real peril.
The fact ought to be well understood In
every household.
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A Food
A Thirst
Satisfier
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EVER-POPULA- R SERGE
one who has worn 'sergo frocks knows how Invaluable they aro. This IsEVEItY the new fall models In navy blue. The white satin vest has small buttons,

with a ring of blue ns a finish especially attracttvo Is tho touch of whlto satin
carried on Into the vtalst In a piped effect, edging the crossed stole nnd belt, also tho turn-
over in the pocket, sleeves nnd buttonholes as well, Tho stole forms a round collar In
tho back of tho neck; from under this comes the new Ions collar of Georgctto crepo
Tilth a 1I1 op edge of the serge.

The buttons aro of n contrasting color In a mauve shade. The waist Is lined
throughout with whlto China silk. Price, $20.

The hat Is of satin, bound In tho samo color with grosgrain ribbon. It Is one
of the now "Lewis" models, turned back cither sldo of tho front nnd back. Tho hand-
some ornament is of black metnl, combined with ostrich feathers the color of tho satin.
This model Is made In all colors. Price, J12 CO.

The name of tho shop where these articles may be purchased will bo supplied by the
Editor of the Woman's Pago, Uvn.vi.vo Ledger, 008 Chestnut street. The request must
be accompanied by n stamped envelope, nnd must mention the dato on
which the artlclo appeared.

Making a Lamp Shade
Parchment shades, painted to match the

base of tho lamp If that happens to bo a
fine piece of pottery, or to harmonize with
somo of tho room furnishings, are espe-

cially attractive and expensive. They nre
quite the newest thing, and ns such aro
greatly to bo desired Tho work on them
Is dono by hand, and each ehade Is a work of
art by Itself, for It 13 done with special
reference to tho lamp with which it is to
be used.

But If vou know anything about decora
tions, you can get a parchment Bhado nil
ready to be pointed for $2.50. Tho parch-mo- nt

Is neatly mounted on a strong wire
frame and tho top and bottom nre orna-
mented with dull gold brnld. The colors
applied must be oil. Tho shade Is not fin-

ished for water colors. .

If you make a silk shado, here Is the way
to go about It:

Cut a strip of silk an Inch wider than
the depth of the wire rrame. Make It two
or three times longer than the circumfer-
ence of the shade. Turn under the top and
bottom parts of the silk bo that a strip
Inst the width of the shade Is left. Put
over the frame, drawing up the drawing
strings carefully, and distribute the gathers
evenly. Tack Into plnce and cover the
raw edges with dull gilt braid, which may
bo bought at any upholsterer's shop.

What Salt Will Do
Sprinkled on carpets when brushing them"

makes tliem urignt anu ciean.
A handful placed on a newspaper, will

keep your Irons clean. Hub the Iron over
tho paper onco a week.

Brine makes a fine pickle for fish, meats
and vegetables.

Sets color In figured materials.
Handkerchiefs soaked In salted water are

much pleasanter and easier to wash.
Salt sprinkled over the ice you use to

freeze Ice cream which hastens the freezing
process and keeps the Ice longer.

Salt and vinegar mixed Is a good cleanser
for brass and zinc.

A handful of salt In the hole where you
plant your potatoes will kill the worms at
the roots and help the growth of the plant

Throw salt on a sudden blaze. It will be
extinguished.

Peach
Bake a shallow loaf of plain cake and

scrape out the lnsldes. Fill with fresh cut
peaches. Pour over this a thick custard
made of three eggs, three tablespoonsful of
sugar, one and one-ha- lf cups of milk and a
bit of almond flavoring. Sprinkle chopped
meats or powered macaroons over the top
and bake until the custard Is set. Serve
with sweet sauce.

IB

Make it as follows:
Prepare as usual; slightly more cocoa

per cup than for hot cocoa Use all

"Coolc' Tours Through
WILBURLAND"

lac.
PHILADELPHIA

mule or milk and cream t cool;
serve with Ice.

eOWayioftuinj
Cocoa in fahomt

SEEN SHOPS

Pudding

cdjccfA

ismA'

Home-Mad- e Sand Box

Tho handy man around the house, just
from looking at this illustration reproduced
from Popular Mechanics, should be able to
mako a sandbox for the kids. It Ih four
by five feet In Blze; Is stanchly built witha railing so ns to make It safe for tho very
youngest member of the family

Frosting' a Cake
In making delicate frostlngs for cakes al-ways make It a point to add tho coloringor flavoring matter with a medicine drop-per. This prevents getting too much in.

M V 1

Keith'i

Headers tcno desire help Kith tMr drtfi
.proMrms toW flrfdrrti eommuMcaUonj to the
Fa$Mon Expert, cart 0 0 tnt
Woman's race, tne nvtnng imager. ,

"Was there ever such ft season of frills?
Skirts may bo two-tiere- d, een three-tiere-

but frilled they must bo. Wisps of tullo
frilled Into tho armholo mako us think we
aro enjoying the luxury of slcees after a
season of sleovelcsi splendor. Even dress
accessories are frilled. The summer ob-

viously has decided to go out with as
fluff as possible,

Tho smartest of new bags has a rnii
nrmind Its middle. It may be fashioned or

. -- i, .Mir nr llehtpst brocaded chif
fon, but It Isn't considered distinctive unless
tho whole bag or a goodly part ot I .Is
mado up of rume upon rufllo of dainty, soft

mi'araBols also follow tho mode. One very
presuming model of flesh pink chiffon Is a
cascado of llttlo plcot-edge- d ruffles tum-

bling one oer tho other to tho brim, which
Is outlined with a restraining row of tiniest

. '

And now the clown collar I We've all
seen them In the circus ring, bo why not In

the passing show of fashion? They're quite
...,.i with hen nnd threo rows
of knlfo-pleate- d chiffon, tullo or mallne. I
wonder what tho poor fat lady does this

ear? Sho has to mako a fearful choice
between being dowdy or making herself
oven more elephantine.

Dear Madam I havo a very
collar on one of my dresses. I want to
make one llko It. but cannot find a pat-tor- n

Is It to copy this collar
without It from tho drcss7 I

How to Test Diamonds
rtoal brilliants mny bo recognized by

tholr great hardness nnd high rcfrnctlve
Index, which aro not found In
nnv other but a genuine stone. Tho dia
mond stays brilliant becauso It Is no hard,
whlto other Btoncs become cracked and
dulled by friction.

Vnr nn pxnerlenced eye It Is not difficult
to dotcrmlno from tho nppearanco of tho
fncots whether or not a stone Is good Tho
fncots of Imitation stones nro Boldom so
regular ns thoBo In fine dlnmonds. With
the latter the greatest caro la taken In
grinding to smooth and polish not only the
facots, but also tho whole form. Into such
shnpes as to avoid differences In the re-

flection, refraction and scattering of tho
rays,

A necessary tool for testing Is
tho file. It cannot Injure or mnrk a real
diamond. It quickly mars an Imitation.
Bettor than tho fllo Is a fragment of sap-
phire, becauso this Is tho next hardest
stono nftcr the dlnmond. Any stone that
can bo with a sapphlro Is surely
no diamond.

A dlnmond plunged Into wnter will be
brilliant and plainly visible all tho time.
An Imitation stone will hardly bo seen.

If a person looks through a diamond as
through a plcco of glass at a black dot
on a shoct of white paper, ono slnglo point
will bo seen clearly. If several points aro
seen, or a blur appears, tho stone Is imita-
tion.

Tho whlto sapphire, whlto topaz and rock
crystal aro commonly mistaken for dia
monds. Acid will also help to establish
tho valuo of your diamond, nlthough this
Is work for tho expert. Acid will remove
tho polish on tho faco'of tho but
will not harm It otherwise. It does not
affect emeralds, rubles, sapphires or

Imitations of these stones will
yield Immediately to tho chemical test

Luncheon Cookies
Hero aro some llttlo cookies that any ono

can mako and they tasto delicious. Cream
a quarter cupful of butter with a. cupful
of brown ougar. Dissolve an olghth of a
toaspoonful of soda In a tablespoonful of
water nnd add a cupful ot flour and a half
teaspoonful of vanilla. Mnko Into Bmall
balls, placo on a buttered pan and bake In
a hot oven.

WkM

Opp.

rosebuds.

sometimes

becoming

possible
removing

together

diamonds

scratched

diamond,

dia-
monds.

.SAMPLE-- OAIEKTHO'

In Satin. Crepe Meteor and Serge
Drosses for afternoon or street wear.

Xd.".y $12.75 to $29.50

Final Clearance of all Sum-
mer Gown, Dreaie$, Shirts
and Coals regardless of cost.

CHESTNUT STREET
Next Door to Keith's, Third Floor

jksgagggaoe

a'wson & lyeivianv
1115 Ckestnut Street

Millinery
Sale

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE OF ENTIRE STOCK
REGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICES

(14) Hats reduced to.-- . . . 1.00
(22) Hats reduced' to, . , .2,50
(18) Hats reduced to,.. .3,50
(16) Hats reduced to. .....4.50

THE WOMAN WHO SEWS

wnwwxa

Theae Hats; formerly sold at $8,50 to $25,00.
Materials are lisere, Milan hemp, leghorn, felt and satin'
A large number of white hata are in this lot,

'.JHOAJ-
-

Sf

do not know much about sewing. Any
advice you glvo me will bo appreciated.

J, o. s
You run copy tho collar very easily by mak-

ing pattern yourself, flpread tho collar nut on
a piece of newspaper and, trace the out'ln"5f
It on tho paper. You can do this Mat hy turn-In- e

the cofiar oier on tho wrong; l"'wltn ths
right side nitnlnst tho paper. Cut out the collar,
fit the paper over jour dress collar and see
that It Is correct In every detail Use it ns a
Pitlern for your material. It. la a good plan
to make two of these nnd put one away, for

neter know when sou will want It again.
Another way Is to pin tissue paper of cheap
roods on tho original collar and cut from mat.

Dear Madam What kind of an end-seas-

hat would jou get to wear with a
white linen suit? It Is a Norfolk style,
with pale blue collar nnd cuffs. I do
not want lo nay much for It. as It Is too
late In the Benson, but I want something
pretty to wear to tho seashore.

DORIS.
Plain-colore- d felts are smart and Inexpensive.

White with a blue bandeau to match your suittrimmings or blue with a while silk bind would
be pretty. One clrl I know trimmed a felt snap
such as I describe with nn edire of slightly frilled
wlilto silk ribbon, and a bind of the same.

Dear Madam Would you get a blazer
striped Jacket to wear with white shirt-
waist and skirt at the shore, or would you
choose a tvto-tone- d sweater? I am light
nnd weigh about 106 pounds My eyes aro
blue. What kind of a hat would you wear
on tho boardwalk In tho day tlmo7

CIjARD.
I would advise the sweater, by all means, or

vTyi..tlrV'! ot blarer stripe, old blue turnnotse,
.ari rr nn' ot 'h0 ld shades ought toBecoming- to ou.
I

SS JSli-Wl-
.T ?,"? Parasol, nnd wear a net

5.whu" 'c,wlll be suitable for daywear a black ono for nftrht.

Fancy Mail Box .

Tho country homo must be distinctive In
overy detail, henco tho cottngo mall box.
They are' mado of heavy cardboard, or you
can uso a lightweight wood llko that Incigar boxes. Cover with cretonne to matchyour porch furnishings A disk of tho board
Is first covered with cretonne. To this Is
Joined, with puffings of cretonno, a smallerdisk enclosing a bit of mica on which tho
words "Incoming mall" or "outgoing malt"aro Inscribed, Cigar boxes, which form tho
foundation for theso boxes, are fittingly
decorated with black paint, shining birds,
flowers nnd tho like.

For a Tough Fowl
Add a teaspoonful of npplo Juice to thowater In which you cook a fowl of doubt-

ful age. It helps to mako the meat more
tendor and Juicy.

Ei3 I pMffl

Secretarial Training

SCHOOLS
COLLEGES

Enter this department nnd prepnro to
ncccpt a position whore culture ns wellas technical skill Is demanded and ap-
preciated. Tho faculty of tho College of
Liberal Arts and Scicncos nnd tho facultyof tho Department of Commercial Educa-
tion assist vou personally in nttalnlng thehighest grade of proficiency.

Candidates for admission may select thoFour-lp- ar College Secretarial Course,which leads to the degree of Bachelor of
n?Ac!0 inr Conjntrco, or they may select

Secretarial CourBO.
Tho distinguishing and valuable feature

ri,iJJi.,t?5dilly1 s,ccretarlal course Is thoS.n 5 y?n,S ls Blven ln g?

?rado ln association withmatriculated collego students.
nE.T..w n'ownatlon, write, phono or call,Catalogue M-- 2.

Phone, Diamond 0S1

Temple university
.uroau nr below Berks JlPhiladelphia

rlnclpal
PfthIlV:H?.St0"?r' S.n Castlllan. Prl. nr

uiiuiiuiiaIwi, llll Walnut.Ph.Wal.Ba"
TJIAClimS for schools and sohools for ttach.rs: free to employers. Nat-- An'.. j. vua, o- - jjiag-- , sprues 2JJ3.

Youn Ladles nnd Girls

Phila. School of Design for Women
IIROAD A MASTER ST8. REOPENS OCT. 8
Tull courses In Art, and Industrial Art.

ion! Fls'hTo'n"'!!.'..?.!. brftnCh"- - 'S.
V' V'EOlTO,rfl&,?Kg"'E

SWARTmiORE. PA.
THE MAltY LYON s.ki'In a C'olleee Town. CollwPrsDC.Vftr SSSS1
Oeneral and Finishing-- Courses Apo'loVViv
study. One teacher six irl.classrros. ' OAbISeV.SEVEN our BehaSFUl

0 to Mtp.com."qpt.
,,r,.Crlt.A.II..Prln,.otxl30y.tHTvaYi1,Vr

"OVERI1UOOK. PA.
"

MISS HAYtVARD'S SCHOOL
Overlirook. Plilla PreDiVit?,.
Special (our.es. 'junloV and Muelca? DarrT;
ments. Athletics. Domestic Sciencefor Pupils In Ba iferlSJrliSSWynneneld Ml., H. Janet figW,V.lMi.rif"..i',''

TORRESnALE. PA.
JIONTESSORI TEACHER TRAININO HCIinnr

Nnf An.l... . r """" "i. ..i ; - - nuuBiauii. iiiraiiieaa.uox lis. uorresdal. Hous.. Torrssdali ?

i.

Address
Course desired

V

desired ....
Your name

THE CHEEHfUL Ctjf
I never tr te f

As tKrougK tVie. 4
world I mi rtoincs,

1 not 1.3k morfitKircJ5l n I
My willjort!

growing

Twilight!
Singing In tho rain, robin? 1

Itlppllng out so fast 4
All thy flulellko notes, as If if

This singing wero thy lastl j
After sundown, loo, robin? f

Though tho fields aio dim AAnd the tices grotv dark
Dripping from lcnf ,t?Mft- "... 'IUHO,

'TIs heartbroken mustrs
That faltering straln- -iuinu iiiiuHieu memory,
Half ecstasy, half twin 'J

Surely thus to sing, robin.
Thou must havo In sl-- h

Beautiful skies behind the hJ"
And d wn beyond tho night A

Wduld thy faith were mine, rolli
,Then' night were Ion,

All Its silent hours should melt J
Tholr Borrow Into song. f

ndward RoUM j
Well to Know J

your oilcloth with a mlttuteeMwax and turpontlno occasionally it I
tho cloth In flno condition. V

To prevent the odor of cooking rSt
or ham from going nil over the hou.
n. few red popper pods or a bit of chir
In tho pot In which they nre cooklnr

Never uso water that has stood 'l
load plpo over night, unless you a iing for lead poisoning. Run at In.
bucketful off beforo using.

AND

BANKS
BUSINESS

m)

Spring

COELEGE

Sjg "l-- sjk

HIGrlTSCHOO.

Ilrtalti
of Druditrr

Do you Just "work?" Ton ensecuro nnd hold a position aril tinhe opportunity to co to lm-- J
If you will come hero thres eUkia, week. Don't you want a naUnti"You can do It. and at small .

Send for Now Catalopii. ,

Nleht School opens Sept. C. Enter uj tu
D23 Chestnut St., I'hlladclpbli ',

Y.
M.
C.
A.
1421

Arch St.
Write for
Booklets

do

swoot,

flub

ths Shirk!

ths

coil

Yonne Men and Hon .
School of Engineering (Eras;
Offers practical counef In KM
Construction (3 yearsli .Chemistry (4 years). fl
Vehicle DraUKhtlnff&nulndii
Mechanical Draujhtlor (t jPreliminary Engineering (I rm
Undor tho direction of nwiis

125 other hljh-Brad- e courxi--
merclal Preparatory MuitsJ
Ileclster Sept. 25-3- BtrbW.

OKOItOB SCHOOL, flUCKS CO., M

Georcre School iuT

Collego Preparatory, also Manusl TrttoltSanitation courses for boys. 227 tcrti n W
nmlny Creek. Athletics Friends' nun. 0rp
Walton. A. M., Prin., Box 215, Bucks 0t, f

VnjANOVA. TA .a
VIIAAN'OVA Noted for Claislcsl ssl Cs

merclal Courses. Equally prominent fsr Or
Hlectrlcal and Mechanical Enslneerlnt Conf
Full decrees. Athletics. Also Prep. JdJ.any colleso. Hev. Edward a. Donan, ILJ
O. 8. A., Pres. Kor catalosue liinH itRegistrar. Box 70, Vlllanova, Pa. '9

MEKCEBSntmO. PA. tg

The Mercersburg Acaileif
FOR HOYS Merctrtbnrr,'?:

Bend, for Catalorua to Win. Msnn Irrlnt.W
LL.D., Headmaster. Ilex IK. V

8WAKTHMOKE. PA.
SWARTIIMdltK lRi;p.tn.tTnRV 81

P?VrV fAitllltV In mAAn d t

lns. recreation and redned surrouodlni, J

tal. moral and physical detelopmeat. A.".
Ilnton, Headmaster, Uox II, titrartaaufc

BETHLEHEM. VA.

Bethlehem Preparatory Scm1
Prepares for leading-- colleges. Ext. irMfj'!

nalds. New bldgs. Catalogue of m
John I). Tugger.M.A..Hendini.i.r.lUlbUaia

LANCASTER, PA.
FRANKLIN nnd MARSHALL ACAD,

it. 1'n. Prepares coirs
vui.e.c. nna lecnnicai scnooia.sddrees The Principal.

HOltDlLVTOW.V. &
ntriF!NTnivN MiiiTiiiv iNaTITCB'

JVe havo had 31 years' experience W.VS5
boys college and busine.s. .Our cliMWJ

and. military tralnlne develop boy'Gwjf
phislcally and morally. WritePrincipal. Iiordntnwn.nii-tti.n.l.w- t

NEWTON.
swcaa Aeademr.Seml-mlTltary- . KSS

Information About School)

for Your Boy or Girl

twites

Ledger Central Educational Bureau?

on the ground floor of the Ke2

$2.

Estate Trust Building, at Broad and

Chestnut streets, will furnish yoW

free of charge, with all sorts of m
formation about schools and college
all oyer the country, This Inform?!

iui is me result ot personal inyw- -

gation and gives you a much taom

accurate idea than reading any nui3

ber of catalogues. If convenient
phone or call and talk It over. y

you live at a distance, fill out tht
coupon below and send it to EDyj

CATIONAL DEPARTMEN
LEDGER CENTRAL, Ph?

delphia. There is no charge.

" .,.CQSt..,,.. ...... t."MJe,,,r, ....
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